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The Case of the Movie Star Trees
Bills, bills, bills. Even a successful co nsulting arborisr
practice has renr ro pay.
I licked rhe envelope for rhe next monrh's paymenr
and thought about how it wou ld be nice ro own rh e
building I worked in. And maybe rhar office building
next door, roo ... .
M y compurer dinged and I snapped back from m y
daydreaming of real estate exploits. I had received an
email with my nex t assignmenr:

Detective Dendro,
I am an attorney representing Cia Arazhikian in the
Bel Air neighborhood ofLos Angeles. A stand ofItalian cypress (Cupressus sempervirens) trees growing
along his property line was recently damaged by the
neighbor's tree crew. We are looking for an appraisal
ofthe loss to aid in our negotiation ofa settlement.
Please meet Cia at his home to examine the damage
at your earliest convenience.
Don Glassell Attorney at Law

Codir had never been on an appraisal assignmenr before,
so I decided bringing him along would prove a good opporruniry for him ro learn about th is aspect of tree care. He
grabbed his electronic rabler ro rake notes. En route ro
rhe sire, I gave him a crash course in tree appraisal.
Being a newbie ro tree appraisal, he asked, "Appraising
a house is one thin g-we can use rh e Sales Comparison
Approach ro look ar what other similar houses appraise
for. Bur, appraising a tree must be rorally different. How
can we say how much a tree is worth when there aren't
any comparably-sized rrees for sale?"
"Appraisal is simpl y an opinion of value," I explained .
"Our goal as appraisers is ro provide a defensib le opinion
of rhar value. Since rhe trees were damaged, ir may make
sense ro appraise rhe cost of purring rhe landscape back ro
rhe way it was prior ro rhe loss. There are severalmerhods
of doing this type of appraisal."
"Is rh e Reproduction Method one of them?" Codir's
recal l, from his perusal of rhe Guide for Plant Appraisal,
was in good form.
Per the lawyer,
"A stand of Italian
cypress (Cupressus
sempervirens) trees
growing along [the]
prope rty line wa s
recently damaged by
the ne ighbor' s tree
crew."
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.. Yes. Thar merhod calculares rh e cosr ro reproduce an
idenrical copy of rhe tree being appraised. Another method
i rhe Fun ctio nal Replacement Method. It calculates rhe
cost ro reproduce the benefits provided by the subject of
rhe appraisal, even if rh e replacemem trees are nor idemical
in number, size, or species."
As we were arriving, I had an idea in mind as ro how
I wanred ro go about appraising rhe loss. First I would use
rhe D epreciated Direct Reproducrion C ost Technique ro
anchor m y opinion of rhe rrees' pre-loss value. The res ult
of rhis method would be rhe cost of buying an idenrical
replacemenr tree from a nursery. Then I would adjust the
depreciation rari ngs ro accounr for the post-loss condition of the trees . Taking the difference berween the preand post-loss depreciated cost would yield an ass ignmem
resul t. As a rest of reasonableness, I wo uld also use rhe
Cost of Repair Method ro see if it wo uld be easier ro
repair the hedge of trees.
We parked along the su eet in from of a majestic driveway lined with an allee of Italian cypress trees.
C ia greeted us with a Firm handshake. "Thank yo u fo r
coming ro look at my poor trees! I planred them 20 years
ago along my driveway, and they've provided a beautiful
aesthetic enrryway ro my property. Iris such a shame rhar

my neighbor's rree crew reached over the fe nce and cur
rhem back!"
C ia ges tured ro the al lee. There were several splintered, scaffold -branch stubs sticking our from rh e call,
rhin canopies of several trees in the center of rhe srand .
From the perspective of the entrance ro rhe driveway, the
smmped trees drew a lor of unwa nred attentio n to their
defects, despite an otherwise prisrine plaming effort.
O verall, the trees had been very well cared for. Aside
from rhe pruning damage, rhey looked healthy. Though
unsightly, the pruning damage didn't appear ro harm the
long-rerm healrh of any of rhe trees. Bur I agreed with
C ia: while there wasn't a significant deuaction in rhe
health or srability of these trees, rh e aes rheric appearance
of rh e stand had clearly been compromised.
C ia conrinued , "Nor only did I enjoy looking at these
trees, bur they made me mo ney roo! Before rhey were
damaged , I used to rem m y property to Film and photography crews who wanred a unique background for their
producri ons."
"So, your trees were movie stars?" Codir asked exciredly.
"Yes. I've had wedding phoros, srudem Films, and even
a Nerflix series all feamre rhese trees as a backdrop. Bur
afrer they were pruned by the neighbor's landscapers, Film
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D etective Dendro (continued)

Upon closer inspection, a few of the trees sustained noticeable damage, which
even if not significantly impairing long-term health, definitely affects the site's
aesthetic value. But there's more at play here than mere aesthetics.

crews don't wam ro rem my properry as a shooting location," the client explained.
I tried to be reassuring. "We'll give your trees a fair and
impartial appraisal of damages."
Cadit and I proceeded ro measure each of the trees.
They were larger than replacement trees that could be reasolubly transplamed , so we rejected the Direct Replacement Technique. To calculate the basic cost of each tree,
we extrapolated reproduction cost using the Trunk Formula Technique. We rh en meticulously recorded measuremem data and depreciation ratings for both the
pre- and rhe post-loss condition of each of the trees in the
stand.
After about an hour, Cadit wiped a bounry of sweat
off his brow, "I didn't know tree appraisal would be such
challenging wo rk!"
He went on to run the numbers on his tablet, and the
calculated losses were lookin g rather small.
We calculated onl y a few hundred dollars (U.S .) in
difference between pre- and post-loss condition ratings.
The only repair actions we could recommend were pruning back the stumps, and fertilizing ro encourage new
growth, which totaled, again, to no more than a few hundred dollars.
Cadit shook his head. "This doesn't seem right. It feels
like C ia has lost a lot more than these cost-approach
methods are showing. What do yo u think?"
Cia's film production rental business seemed a bit like
the real estate business I had been daydreaming about
earlier. I mulled over my options and replied, "I think we
may want to consider approaching this appraisal assignment differently."
What does Detective D endro mean?
Turn to page 58 to find out!

Out on a Limb
John Gathright was asked a simple question that warranted a complex answer: "Will you please help me climb a tree?"
Gathright's many years of work in Japan as a proponent of physical therapy via tree climbing has touched the lives of
many. He has helped educate and build up the local climber community in addition to spreading the message about
the benefits ofTreeHab-a means of connecting individuals of all
abilities with nature. His TEDxKyoto lecture, "Out on a Limb"
discusses and quantifies the impact ofTreeHab over the years.

Media type: educational video/presentation

Length: 17-18 minutes
Where to watch: www.youtube.com/watch?v=GSmaUPREKlU
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WHAT'S THE SOLUTION?
Continued from page 20
"There are three approaches ro appraisal," I explained ro
Codir. "Those three approaches include Marker or Sales
Comparison Approach, Income Approach, and Cost
Approach. Although the Cost Approach is used most
often for appraising damaged trees in urban landscapes, it
is nor rhe only method ro procure a defensible appraisal.
The other rwo approaches are often better suited ro an
appraisal assignmem than the Cost Approach."
"So what do we do?" Cadit asked. "The Cost
Approach doesn't adequately reflect rhe amoum of loss
incurred by the property owner as a result of the damage,
and we can't find any comparable Italian cypress trees of
rhis size for sale ... " Cadit trailed off, deep in rhoughr.
Then I saw his light-bulb momem , and he finished his
thou ght excitedly: "That leaves us with the Income
Approach!"
I nodded. "That's right, Codir. If we can quantify rhe
amount of inco me rhe property o~ner lost as a result of

rhe damage ro his trees, we may be able ro fairly represent
a defensible appraisal of the loss." 1 turned ro C ia. "D o
yo u have any records of the income you generate from
reming your property?"
"Well, I have my tax returns," he replied, thoughtfully.
"That's a good starr. We'll also need some evidence
rhar rhe income was losr. Did an y of rhe production
companies send yo u letters rejecting yo ur property as a
filming location?"
"They did. And it was most disappoiming ro receive
rhem. I think I can pull those letters our for yo u," C ia
said.
"Grear. N ow we have a record of rhe income generated, and we have evidence rhar the income is no longer
co nrinuing." I turned ro my ass isram. "Tabler ready?"
In no rime at all, we collected the necessary information from the client and ran the numbers. We had calCLIIared the present value of the income lost as a result of the
pruning damage over the next five years.
Codir marveled at his own calculations. ''I'm feeling
good about this approach ro the appraisal."
"Ir's good wo rk," I added, commending him. "That's a
very defensible number, bur I'll still need ro go through
rhe reconciliation phase and discuss irs relative significance ro the assignmem, co mpared ro rhe Cost Approach
methods we used. I should have rhis report ro Cia by the
end of the week."
1he diem looked relieved. "1h anks for your brilliant
work, Detective." C ia beamed as he wrote me a check. "I
look forward ro sercling this conflict as efficiencly as
possible."
I slid Cia's payment into my waller and thought about
how I was one small step closer ro my dream ofbecoming
a real estate mogul.

james Kamen is a comulting arborist specializing in appraisaLs
and tree risk assessment in the greater Los Angeles area.
Photography courtesy ofthe author.

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
Tree Inve ntories
Secood Edition

W hic h appra isal app roach is best suited. to the scen~ ri o? Detective Dendr~
remi nd s his fa ithful a ssistant, Codit, of the1r q uest to fairly represent a defensible
appraisa l of the loss.

Tree Inventories
Best Management Practices are written as explanatory
guides for daily tree care practices. #Pl318
To order: +I 217.355 .9411 or www.isa-arbor.com/store
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